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“W41£3?” SAME 0L0 T087 $7087
David Cameron's “New” Tories have appoinTed an ETon-educaTed
herediTary peer who knows “absolufely noThing“ abouT Wales as
Welsh Affairs spokesman. Lord Glenforan, who lives in l\lorThern
Ireland , said, "As far as The poliTics of Wales is concerned, as of 48
hours ago I knew absoluTely noThing. I now know noThing, plus a biT. I
know noThing abouT The poliTics buT I know quiTe a loT abouT The
geography.” he denied This was a problem as he had once sTayed wiTh a "liTerally working
class family in BrisTol" when he was 16, before joining The Army. You couldn'T make iT up!

N0 PIPEUIIE!
On The morning of 19Th
June a huge number of
police 6: bailiffs arrived aT
The anTi-pipeline Tree camp
in Sennybridge, Brecon
Beacons, To evicT proTesTers
from The Trees.
The camp has successfully
prevenTed The desTrucTion
of woodland in The Brecon
Beacons NaTional Park, on The rouTe of The huge LNG pipleine, since January This year.
ProTesTers were Taken To courT in early June & had been awaiTing The evicTion. Some
people were locked on high up in The Trees whilsT oThers were underground in Tunnels in
order To delay Nafional Grid's mulTi-million pound desTrucTive & dangerous projecT.The
A40 road ThaT ran pasT The camp was closed To Traffic & police & bailiffs spenT Two days
removing The acTivisTs. Many people headed down To give supporT buT few made iT onTo
siTe, mosT being kepT in a police cordon ouTside wiTh journalisTs.
In ToTal 12 people were arresTed, mosT receiving cauTions or condiTional discharge wiTh
a courT fine. Nafional Grid insTanTly began sfripping away The land in order To prevenT
anyone occupying iT again. Perhaps They forgeT ThaT The rouTe of The pipe is 200 miles
long...plenTy of room for more resisTance!
The camp was successful in raising awareness of how The governmenT & corporaTions are
prioriTising money over The fuTure of our environmenT. Any claim They make To be Taking
cl imaTe change & environmenTal desTrucTion seriously becomes a joke when They happily
overrule objecTions so They can desTroy supposedly 'proTecTed' naTural land To make way
for yeT more fossil fuels. Check ouT: www.fighTThepipe.co.uk

WIIO WATCIIES TIIE WATCHERS?
Five securiTy guards working in Welsh Assembly buildings,
Cardiff were caughT using CCTV cameras To look aT nearby
homes & hoTels. While This has been going on for around Two
years, The voyeurisTic securiTy guards have received noThing
more Than a slap on The wrisT. An assembly spokesperson claimed ThaT These were
"isolaTed" incidences, which were noT Thoughf To have infringed anyone's privacy. We beT
The people whose houses were spied on feel a whole loT beTTer now!

WEIMRE F08 TIIE RICII  
Working class people in Wales are subsidising privaTe
indusTry noT only Through wage slavery (where The pay we
Take home is much less Than The value of The work we do),
buT also in huge payoufs To businesses funded by our Taxes.
Tax is meanT To be cash we lend The sTaTe so ThaT They can
pay iT back To us in essenTial services, educaTion, H" bow” mid M ~
healThcare, & pensions. BuT poliTicians are giving millions To O, 6
The rich so They can seT up more businesses. I, *1“
For 5 years The Welsh Assembly 6overnmenT has given ,  , ,

Qfig#9,
'A

millions of Taxpayers’ money To business in The form of A . I
Assembly InvesTmenT GranTs (AIG) & Regional SelecTive

iiAssisTance (RSA). During The firsT 4 years of The scheme's g    
operaTions, over 1504 offers of AI6 wiTh a combined value A M, ,;,,,-;,,,,dg,,,,,
of £458 million were made To businesses. In The 7 year
period To March 2006 1173 offers of RSA wiTh a combined value of a whopping £650
million were made To businesses underTaking capiTa| invesTmenT projecTs in Wales.
These bribes for bosses are Typical of The way in which governmenTs operaTe.
SweeTeners for The rich mighT look aTTracTive To poliTicians, 6! mighT even boosT The
economy & creaTe a few jobs in The shorT-Term. BuT in The long-Term The people of Wales
lose ouT big-Time: Once profiTs aT These subsidised businesses sTarT To fall They close
down Their facfories, sack The workforce & move on To places where The labour is
cheaper & new governmenT subsidies are To be had.
Under “New” Labour The gap beTween rich & poor has widened massively. PayouTs To The
rich are a major cause of This inequalify, The wealThy few can enjoy lives of comforT &
exfravagance while 3 million BriTish children live in poverTy.

\
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U

C001E OMIP WITII 06'.’
Organising & sfruggling in our local communiTies
is key To building sTrong social movemenfs &
bringing abouT lasTing social change. BuT we also
need To conTinue To come TogeTher in mass
mobilisafions. IT is aT convergence spaces like
The ones aT The recenT anTi-G8 proTesTs (see c;Ac;c;€i:>! #17) ThaT we geT a glimpse of
our collecTive power. They offer us The space To organise & come up wiTh soluTions To
social & environmenTal problems wiThouT The need for leaders, where TogeTher we can
creaTe new worlds in The shell of The old. This summer There are aT leasT Two major
proTesT camps in The UK - come camp wiTh us: you know you wanT To!

CAMP F08 Cl/0147E 061/0!!
On 14Th-21sT AugusT, somewhere near l—leaThrow The
2nd Camp for ClimaTe AcTion will Take place, wiTh 8 days
of low-impacT, susfainable living, learning, collecTive
decision-making 61 direcT acTion To highlighT The
problems of climaTe change & soluTions To halT iT.
ClimaTe change is happening now. People are dying of
sTarving now. EnvironmenTal refugees are moving now &
according To The Red Cross already ouTnumber Those displaced by armed conflicT. The
siTuaTion is only going To geT worse - unless we acT now! If we carry on wiTh business as
usual scienTisTs predicT a possible 6 degree rise in TemperaTure. LasT Time The planeT
experienced This was 250 million years ago & 95% of all life was wiped off The face of
The earTh.
Our enTire way of life is currenTly sTrucTured so ThaT almosT every aspecT of our lives
produces harmful carbon dioxide emission - Travel, work, housing, food. In order To cuT
These emissions by The 90°/> ThaT many scienTisTs believe necessary, some very major
changes need To occur. So where is This change going To come from? We believe ThaT far
from offering any soluTions To our currenT ecological crisis governmenTs are parT of The
problem. NeiTher can we expecT corporaTions or The markeT To offer any real soluTions.
AlThough we all need To make changes in The ways we live, iT's noT enough jusT To swiTch
brands. We need To challenge The logic of capiTalism, which goT us inTo This mess in The
firsT place. CapiTalism is based on a very simple principle - perpeTual economic growTh.
This leads To The consTanT over producTion of goods & services ThaT we jusT don'T need,
The consumpTion of The world's finiTe resources 6: ever growing amounTs of wasTe ThaT
our ecosysTem jusT can'T deal wiTh. ExpecTing corporaTions To sorT This ouT is absurd.
They are designed for one Thing & ThaT is The maximisaTion of profiT.
The aviaTion indusTry is a major conTribuTor To climaTe change. The main reason why The
camp will be aT HeaThrow This year is To highlighf The massive conTradicTion of The
governmenT claiming To be working To reduce emissions ‘while seTTing The condiTions for
huge growTh in flying, Through airporT expansion & subsidies on air fuel, which has
sTimulaTed a massive increasing in cheap flighTs.
LasT year's camp was a huge success (see c;Ac;c;€1>i #13). AcTivisTs from souTh Wales
joined over 600 people To Take direcT acTion againsT Drax powersTaTion, The UK's largesT
carbon dioxide emiTTer 6: explored, debaTed & discussed grass rooTs alTernaTives To The
currenT sysTem. LeT's make This year's camp an even bigger success! TogeTher we can
build a beTTer world now! Check ouT; climaTecamp.org.uk

N0 B08058 CAMP 2007
On 19Th-24Th SepTember will be The UK's firsT "No Border
Camp", conTinuing The TradiTion of No Border proTesT camps
across The world since The laTe 1990s. The governmenT
has recenTly announced iTs plans To build a new
deTenTion cenTre near 6aTwick airporT. This will be
anoTher in a long lisT of such places around The world.
Places where people are locked up indefiniTely 6i wiThouT
Trial, <3: from where They can be forcibly"deporTed. Such
deTenTion prisons are an inTegral parT of a sysTemaTic, racisT,
& barbarous policy of suffering. TogeTher we can sTop This one
being builT!
The camp will be an experimenT in self-organisaTion. A chance To work TogeTher To sTop
The building of a new deTenTion cenTre & gaTher ideas for how To build up The fighT
againsT migraTion conTrols. IT will be an imporTanT opporTuniTy To challenge & overcome
The arTificial borders of class, race, sex, sexualiTy, & naTionaliTy which divide us from
each oTher, & acT in solidari1y wiTh one anoTher for a world wiThouT borders.
'Freedom of movemenT' is such a scary prospecT for The wealThy few because migraTion
undermines a cenTral dimension of conTemporary global capifalism - ThaT people living in
differenT parTs of The world can be paid differenT wages. Borders, migrafion conTrols,
noTions of ciTizenship & The 'righTs' ThaT These enTail are all inTegral mechanisms
Through which This unequal, exp|oiTaTive world sysTem is mainTained. WiThouT Them There
would be no way of confining people To a cerTain place, a cerTain seT of working condiTions
& raTe of pay. Check ouT: www.noborders.org.uk


